STEWARD TRAINING

WELCOME TO 2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR
POLL QUESTION 1:
HOW MANY YEARS HAVE YOU BEEN A STEWARD?

WELCOME TO 2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR
Welcome Back....

Although all of us would like nothing better than to be reunited with our students in the classroom, I stand by my repeated statements that BTU will not support a return to face to face learning until our local testing positivity rate meets CDC guidelines. Until then, it’s unsafe for our students and educators to be together in a school building.

~Anna Fusco, President

Broward Teachers Union
YOU ARE A LEADER IN YOUR SCHOOL!

Support the UNION as your professional organization

Use your 10 minutes at EVERY faculty meeting

Know member’s rights per contract (do not encourage putting anything in writing without a field rep)

Continue doing your duties virtually and reach out to your rep for help: Faculty Council, PD Team, Communicate with members, check BTU website often

Shut down negativity (No PEN, No ugly social media, No personality bashing)

http://btuongline.com/info/stewards.htm
YOU ARE A LEADER IN YOUR SCHOOL!

Create a list of your members with personal contact information

Mapping - Create a list of potential members, and create a short list of those who will never join

Updated Steward/Principal checklist

Faculty Council (do not complete until September)

When in doubt, reach out (send members to field staff for support too)

Stay HEALTHY and safe

http://btuonline.com/info/stewards.htm
How do I contact our BTU Field Rep?

What’s happening with contract negotiations?

What’s in my contract?
# FIELD REPS AT BTU

GO TO [BTUONLINE.COM](http://BTUONLINE.COM) ANYTIME TO FIND FIELD REP CONTACT INFO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cami Acceus</th>
<th>Allison Clarke</th>
<th>Steve Feldman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image_url" alt="Cami Acceus" /></td>
<td><img src="image_url" alt="Allison Clarke" /></td>
<td><img src="image_url" alt="Steve Feldman" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Jamieson</td>
<td>Anna Marie Pierpont</td>
<td>Liz Shurak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image_url" alt="Josh Jamieson" /></td>
<td><img src="image_url" alt="Anna Marie Pierpont" /></td>
<td><img src="image_url" alt="Liz Shurak" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIELD REPS AT BTU

Field Rep Advice:

Field Rep Advice: Talking Points (link on Steward Page)
My BTU List for Me Only in Excel (link on Steward Page)
Google Forms Link to My BTU List (link on Steward Page)

http://btuonline.com/info/stewards.htm
POLL QUESTION 2

WELCOME TO 2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR
What is COPE?

*Committee on Political Education*

Public Education funding comes from the Federal, State and Local levels so those elected officials are all important to us as a workforce.

Members need to “opt in” to contribute, card in on web page.

We need volunteers

[COPE-TIGER Card](#)
MEMBERSHIP
RECRUITING

Engage and Empower

BTU Member Dues Card

The relationship between you and your employer is not one of equals...

Being in a union fixes the imbalance!
DEBBI HIXON - DISTRICT 9 AT LARGE

SOUTH BROWARD MEMBER
ZOOM MEETING WILL FOLLOW THIS MEETING
CHECK YOUR EMAIL FOR INVITE
HTTPS://DEBBIHIXON.WIXSITE.COM/BROWARD

Please follow these ladies on Social Media to stay informed

SARAH LEONARDI - DISTRICT 3
NOVA HIGH SCHOOL MEMBER
HTTPS://ELECTLEONARDI.COM/